November 16, 1927.-Blood examination: Red blood-corpuscles 5,780,000;  hw,moglobin 80 per.eent. Red blood-corpuscles vary little in size and shape. White blood-corpuscles 11,240 per c.mm. Differential: polymorphonuclears 51 per cent.; small lymphocytes 34 per cent.; large lymphocytes 10 per cent.; large mononuclears 1 per cent. ; eosinophils 0; basophils 0; transitionals 0.
Bacteriological Examination She had gained 5 lb. in the last four months, apparently without remission, and was now bright, chubby and good-tempered, though small and retarded in development. The abdomen was still enlarged, showing a morning to evening variation of 2 in. The stools, while still bulky and offensive, were reduced to one a day. Carbohydrates in the form of vegetables and cereals were satisfactorily tolerated. The polycythemia, discovered a week previously, was interesting, in that pallor had been noted on the child's first attendance at hospital, although no blood-count had then been done. She now had much more colour, tending to be blue, and a murmur was present.
Dr. DONALD PATERSON said he had watched this case for a year, and it was clinically typical, with the large abdomen and very small liver; one of the important points about the disease was the inability to palpate the liver. The abdomen being so large, the condition might be taken for abdominal tuberculosis; the small liver, however, was against that. The history of clay-coloured stools was also typical. The chief interest of the case was the remarkable progress which had ensued since the child was put on co3liac diet. An Unusual Case of Asthma.
By R. COVE-SMITH, M.B.
(Introduced by Dr. DONALD PATERSON.) THE following case seems to be of interest, and it pPesents somewhat of a diagnostic problem:-D. S., aged 11 years, was first brought up to Great Ormond Street Hospital with a history of being nervous and having had frequent attacks in which he fought for breath.
He had had measles and chicken-pox. Was one of seven children.
Mother had frequent headaches and father had " weak chest." There was little to be heard in the chest at this time, but the urine contained much albumin.
Complete urine examination, July 29, 1926, showed total protein + +. A diagnosis of spasmodic asthma had been made, and it was found that specimens of urine taken during and after the attacks always contained much albumin, while further questioning elicited the fact that he was puffy under the eyes after the attacks of asthma.
Again, June 22, 1927, the urine showed albumin + + +, and a trace of urobilin a few white blood-corpuscles and few granular casts. Blood-urea 33 mgm. per cent.
On November 9, 1927, he had rhonchi especially marked over the left upper lobe with prolonged wheezy expiration over both lower lobes behind. Much albumin was present in the urine.
X-ray of the chest shows scattered fibrosis and increased hilar shadows. Discs, clear.
Blood-pressure 96. Weight in January, 1927 = 70 lb. Present weight 72' lb.
Intracutaneous tuberculin test (Mantoux) positive (November 9, 1927) .
Recently repeated blood-urea and blood-cholesterol figures not to hand. This boy is definitely under weight and during the first ten months of the year only gained 21 lb. During the last month, however, he has put on a further 21 lb., and his attacks of asthma have been definitely less frequent.
The outstanding points about the case are (a) the association of albuminuria with attacks of asthmatic type; (b) the presence of cedema at these times; (c) the finding of a high blood-urea, 79 mgm. per cent., during an attack; (d) the negative findings between the attacks; (e) the presence of a positive Mantoux test (intradermic tuberculin). It seems diffloult to correlate these findings. The case hardly fits in with Epstein's conception of chronic nephrosis, for the retention of nitrogen points to some definite kidney damage; nor is there increase in the cholesterol content of the bkood or signs of hypothyroidism on which this author lays stress. I hardly think that amyloid disease or a lipoid nephrosis can be present, although in this connexion we have a, positive T.B. test associated with fibrosis and chronic chest trouble.
In certain cases of nephritis there is retention of non-volatile acid (perhaps owing to defective excretion of phosphate) and thus acidemia is present. This may stimulate the respiratory centre and produce attacks of respiratory abnormality. On the other hand the asthmatic condition may be primary and the consequent cyanosis and congestion cause a congestive albuminuria.
Discu8sion.-Dr. E. B. COCKAYNE said he wondered whether the blood urea was high when albumin was present in the urine and normal at other times ? Was there any evidence of vasoconstriction such as pallor during the attacks? He could not help correlating the albuminuria and the asthma, and thought the albuminuria must be due to a vasomotor condition or to spasmodic contraction of the renal vessels.
Dr. KINGSTON BARTON said that the appearance of albumin in this patient's urine could be easily explained on simple mechanical (? hydrostatic) grounds, from the severe back pressure in the venous system always found where the right heart was over distended, as it certainly must be in a case of asthma. Facial Nerve Paralysis. By D. W. WINNICOTT, M.R.C. P.
A. E., AGED 1 year 2 months, male. Past History.-A healthy baby. History of Present Condition.-In July, 1927, at 10 months, became feverish and vomiited twice. The next day the doctor noticed right facial weakness. For two days the baby slept excessively, after which the general condition rapidly
